
LifeCare Ambulance, LLC 

For Non-Emergency Transports Only 

Dispatch (901) 372-0200 

Fax (901) 372-0160 

Physician Certification Statement (PCS) for Ambulance Transport 
FACILITY REPRESENTATIVE - COMPLETE THIS FORM AND PROVIDE IT TO THE APPROPRIATE AMBULANCE SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

IMPORTANT: A patient is only eligible for ambulance transportation if. pl lhP. l1rn� <>I lrAQSPQl'I, he or she is unable to travel safely in a personal vehicle, taxi, or wheelchair van, Ambulance transport requests that 
are for the palient's preference, or because assistance is needed at the origin or destinaUon (to navigate stairs and/or to assist or lift the palient), and/ or because another provider with the appropriate type of service 
is not immediately available does IHH mec.t criteria and w/11,rot tJ.c eliqibla for rolmlJutsemcml Service must be to the nearest available appropriate provider/facility. All fields on this form are mandatory and 
must be legible 

PATIENT INFORMATION: Name: Date of Birth: 
Medicare Beneficiary Identification (MBI) Number: Medicaid Recipient Identification Number (RIN): 
Commercial Carrier: 

Insured ID: 
Originating Facility (Spell Out - No Abbreviations): Destination (Spell Out - No Abbreviations): 

Name: _ _ _ _______ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ Name: __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __________ _ __

City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ State: ____ Zip: _ _ _ _  _ City: __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ State: ____ Zip: _ _ __ _ 

TRANSPORT INFORMATION FOR HOSPITAL FACILITES TO COMPLETE: 

1, Type: D Residence D Nursing Home/Assisted Living - If Skilled Bed, Check Here:_ D Hospital - If returning to sending facility, check here __ 
Direct Admit 

_ Return from Appointment: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  (List Appointment Reason)_ Return from 
lnpatlenl Hospital Stay 

2. Is this destination the closest appropriate r-acility in proximity? 0 YES ONo If no, why is transport beyond the closest appropriate facility? __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 

3. If an inter-hospital transfer, is it for: Patient/Family Request D Insurance Requirement D No beds available Appointment: ________ (list appt reason) 

Cardiac D TraumaD Surgica1D Hyperbaric/Burn Unit D Inpatient Psychiatric D Neurology D Pediatrics D 

TRANSPORT INFORMATION FOR NURSING HOME FACILITES TO COMPLETE: 
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Type:O Discharge to Residence Appointment: ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  (please list appointment reason) D Other (Must Specify) _______ _ 

Is this destination the closest appropriate facility in proximity to the sending facility? □YES □ No 

If no, why is transport beyond the closest appropriate facility?---- - - -- -------------- - - --- -- - - - - - - - - --

Is this patient's transport covered under Medicare Part A (PPS/DRG) billing? □ YES, □ NO □ UNKNOWN 

MEDICAL NECESSITY FOR AMBULANCE - COMPLETE ALL THAT APPLY TO PATIENT: 

Is the patient "bed confined"? To be "bed confined", the pnlienl must be unable lo gel up riom bed wi1hout assistance, unable to ambulate and unable lo sit in a chair or wheelchair 

Isolation Precautions. The palient has a di<'!gnosed 01 suspected cornmunicc1ble disease, hc1zardous material exposure, or has a medical condilion crnd mus1 be isola1ed from 

Oxygen. The patient 1equi1es 1he adminisl1alio11 of supplemental oxygen by a lhird party, or requi1es the eonlinuous oxygen lhe1apy ber01e, during, and Is expected to require the 11 eatment after tIansport 

Ventilation/Advanced Airway Management. The palient 1equi1es adv8nced continuous ai1way management by means of <'In artificial ai1way th1ough t1r1cheal intubation (nasot1acheal tube, 0Iotracheal tube, or traclleostomy tube) p1io1 lo 
and dur111g transport and is expecled to IequiIe 1he t1eatment afler transpoIt 

Suctioning. The patient 1equiIes suctioning to maintain their airway, 01 lhe pa1ient requi1es assisted venlilalion and/0I <'lpnea monitoring, before, during trcmsp011, and is expecled to 1equi1e the treatment afte1 l1<'lnspo1t 

Intravenous Fluids. The patient 1equi1es the adminislralio11 or ongoing intravenous fluids p1ior lo and during transport and is expected 1o require lhe lIeatment af1er lranspor1 

Chemical Restraints or Physical Restraints. 

Cl1emical Reslrainls -The palienl 1equires the administration of a chemical 1estraint during lra11spo1t 01 is unde1 the influence of a previously-administered chemical rest1aint prior to transpo1t and the chemical 1estrainl is for the eKplicit 
purpose of I educing a p<1tienl's funclional capacily 
Physical Reslratnl - The p<'llient 1equi1es physical ,estraints that a,e 1equiled prioI to hanspo11 and which aIe rnain1<'1ined for tl1e duration of transpo11 

One-On-One Supetvlsfon. The pallenl requires one-on-one superv,slon due lo a condilion that places lhe pallen1 and/or olhers at a risk of harm for the durallon of lhe transport. Elopement Risk D Danger to Self or Others D 
Oernentia/Alzlleimer's with alteI ed mental s1<'1les 

Specialized Monitoring. The palient 1equiIes cardiac and/or respiratory moniloring, 01 hemodynamic monitoring, prioi to, du1ing and afte1 llanspo1t 

Special Handling/Positioning. The patient 1equires specialized handling ror 11le puIpose of positioning during t1ansport due to a. D Decubitus Ulcers on the (location): 

□ □ □ Stage 3 D Stage 4 and/or b. conlractures, specify: 
D Bullocks Coccyx Hip with (stage): 

D 11. Clinical Observation. The patienl requires clinical observation due to: -- -------------------------- - - - - - - - -- -

□ 12, Unable to maintain a safe sitting position for the length of the time of transport due to: 

D 13, Other medical reason not listed above for ambulance: 

CERTIFICATION, I certify that lhe above information is true and correct based on my evalualion of this patienl al or just prior lo the lime of transport, and represent lhal the palienl requires lransport by ambulance 
and that other forms of transport are contraindicated I understand that this information will be used by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), TennCare of the Slate of Tennessee and other 
payers to support the determination of medical necessity for ambulance services I also certify that I am a representative of the facility initiating this order and that our institution has furnished care or other services 
to the above-named patient in the past In the event you are unable to obtain the signature of the patient or another authorized representative, my signature below is made on behalf of the patient pursuant lo 42 
CFR §424 36(bl(4) 

Single trip, date: D D Round trip transport (pick up and drop off),Date: O Repetitive transport, expiration date*: _ __ _ _ _  _ 

Signature of Licensed Medical Professional Date Signed Printed Name of Attending Physician (if not signed by the physician) 

Printed Name of Licensed Medical Professional Phone Number 

"Must be signed only by patient's aMending physician for scheduled, repetitive transports, and in such cases is only valid {01 1 BO days Fat non-repetitive, unscheduled transports, if unable lo obtain /he signature 

of the al/ending physician, any of the following may s,gn /please check appropriate box below) 

□ Physician - MD/DO D Physician Assistant D Clinical Nurse Specialist D Registered Nurse D Nurse Practitioner O□ischarge Planner D L TC Medical Director 
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